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MO$T GRACIDUS SOVEREIGN,

W I1ER EAS the Acts now in force for Franhing Pensions to Wounded Militia-
In, and also toi the Widows and Chdr(xo ch as may have falJen in

te 'n ice. are not foundI vuflcit to anvwer the berevolent pu-poses for which
theV wnere intended, And Whereas it is necersm that more effectial Proision be
mnde for the sanme, Mlay it tiereufre please Yoiri Majesty, that it miay be enacted
an1d be it enacted by the King's M!Xos7t Ex;cllent Maje'ty, by and n th the advice
and c;nent of the Legislative Couici ned Assemb"y of the Province of Upper-Ca-
nada, coustituted and assenbled, by virtue of rd under the authority of an Act
pVsed iii die Parlianent of Great-Britain, entitied " an Act io repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenlh year of His Majesty's Reign, entiled "an Act
for mlakng more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec
in North America, and to nake further provision for the Governmnent of the said
Province," nud by the authority of the sane, that the second Clause of an Act pass-
ed il the fifty-third ycar of lis Majestv's Reign, " entitled an Act to provide for
the niaintainance of Persons disabled and the Widows and (hildren o2 iich Persons
as nay be killed in His Majesty's Service, bc and the same is hcreby repeaied.

U. Anl be il further enacrted by the authorüy aforesid, 'T ht whCn anv Officer,
Non-Comi ssioned Officer, Private Militia-Man or Teamster, shall in any engage-
ment with the enemy, or by any accident or casualty w hichi may occur while on¢or
nerforming any duty in Actual Service, be ivounded or disabled so as to be rendered
incapable of liard labor, and shall at the tinie of his being so Wounded or Disabled
have a Wife or Child or Children, such W'ounded or Disabled Officer, Non-Coi-
missioned Officer, Private Militia-Man or Teaister, shall receive during such inca-
pacity an annuity of twenty pounds, Provided alvays, and be it enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that if the saicl Wounded or Disabled Oifcer, Noni-Comnissioned
Oilicer or Private Militia-man or Teaister, shall die before he shall fully recover
fron the incapacity occasioned by his being so Wounded or disabled., in that case
the Widow, Child or Children of such Person shall be entitled to receive the said an-
nuity in like manner and under the hlke limitations and restrictions as the Widows
and Children of Persons killed in the Service, are hereby allowed to receive the
saine.

I1. And be it further snacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any Officer, Non-
.ommissioned Officer Private Militia-iMan or Teanster, shall have died or may

aereafter die in consequence of any ilîicss or discase contracted or that mnay hcre
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after be contracted while on or performing any duty on Actual Service, and shdl1 I bny officer,&C.

at th, time of such Death leave a Widow, o: Child or Children, such Widow or Child quenr of ilnss co-

er Children shail be entitled to receive an annuity of twenty pounds in like manner, trtvd % hile ou Dly

and under the like limitations and restrictions as the Widows and Children of Per- dow oricamn.uch

sons killed in the Service are allowed to receive the same. Wbh." "XSi"yof

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on every application On every rpplca.

of a Widow or Guardian or Guardians, Executor or Administrator of any Child or t. oter perma-

Children of any such Officer, Non-Commissioned Odficer, Private Militia-Man or narit l'oard compoied

Teamster, who may have died or who may hereafter die im consequence of illiess en n
or disease contracted or which may hereafter be contracted on Service as atoresaid, oOle case, fa-

it shail and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Persun Ad- a tttitity fc

ministering the Government as aforesaid, to order a permanent Board composed of .1 o (ieir

Militia O Iicers of the County, District or Riding, m which such Oticer, Non- &c. to ) erte oi

Coinmissioned Officer, Private Militia-Man or 'T'eainster as aforesaid, shall have (;i thi he roion list.

been domiciliated at the time of contractingjsuch illiess or disease as aforesaid, to en-
quire into the inerits of the case, whose favorable Report and Recommeudation shall
be sufficient authority for the Governor, Lieutena.nt Governor, or Person Adminis-
terinîg the Government of this Province, to order the name or names of sucli Wi-
dow or Child or Children, to he inserted o4 the Pension List of this Province, and
to order the amourit of such Pensions as afi-esaid to be paid.

V. And Whereas, much delay and inconvenience have been experienced by indi-
viduals entitled to Pensions from the present mode of paying such Pensions, And To rrn-ide for the

more~~~~~ eaypyreto h ae n fi Lt u e, o:r-àt.ý ofLWhereas it is uecessary to provide for the more easy payment of the sain t e "" " "
Be it cnacted by tlhe autltority foresaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the appoint a rr wr-
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering the Covernment as a fore- g" act as eneral

said, to noninate and appoint a fit and proper Person to be resident at the Seatt of .gent
Governent to act as General Agent for the payment of alil such Pensions as afore- B "Q° %
said, which Agent shall, and he is hereby entitled to receive the annual Salary of thei duter'à mane

one hundred and fifty pounds and no more, Provided ahvays, And be it furthter; en- oi hib duty.

acted, That before suth Agent shail proceed to act, he shail enter into a Bond with
Sureties to His Majesty, His Il eirs andSuccessors, himuself in one thouisand pounds,
and two Sureties in the sum of five hundred pounds each, for the due performance
of the several duties imposed by this Act.

VI. And be it fuîrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat the amount due
uipon Il such Pensions as aforesaid shall be paid in advance every six nionths, by
the Receiver-General, to suchi Agent as aforesaid, in discharge of any Warrant or m4fl4nýwn i(SCLa«ge of

Warrants which shali for that pur pose be issued, by the Governor, Lieatenànt Go- a w)y ann

yernor or Person Administerin thie Governent of this Province.

Vi. And be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when and so often
as the amount of such Pension or Pensions as aforesatid. shall have been advanced n the anount of

to such Agent as aforesaid, it shal and may be lawful for the said Agent and he is 'vle
hereb)y required to insert a Notice iii each and everv News Paper published within beie-
tiis-Province, which Notice shall be continued in the saidNews Paper, for at Ieast
three months, .stating the amount of Pensions so ?tdvLnced to him and contaaiin m a
Liât of the amies of all such Persons as may be entitled to receive the same, copies
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of which shall be by the said Agont,'transnitted to the Clerk of the Peace of each
and every District within ihis Province, to be distributed to the Magistrates thereof,
also to te Commianding Officer of each Regimient, Battallion, or lidependant
Company of Militia of this Province, for the greater publicity of the same.

VIII. Aad bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the receipt of
such Pension or Pensions as aforesaid, by the said Agent, he shall, and ne is hereby
required so to do, pay the falli amount of all such Pensions without any deducr
tions to such Person or Persons as may be entitled to claim the saie, or to lis, her
or their Ageot or Agents, Repres.entative or Representatives, Guardian ur Guardianîs.
Executors or Ad ministrators.

IX. Provided avys, And be itfuler enactcd by the authority aforesaua, That
each and every Person or Persons whose names may have already been, or vrho
maV hereafter be inserted on the Pension List of this Province, shall as soon after

1he chirtieth day of J une and iirty-first day of December in each and cvery year,
as mnay be convenent, iransiit to the said Agent an Afïidavit as the case may re-
quire in the following forms.

I. A. B. of - in the District of - Iate in the -Regmon
Ailiia do solemnnly Swear, that Jam the Person whose name has becn here-

tJore in scrted in the Peusion List of this Province.

J, G. H. do rolemnly £rear t'at I am the Widow of A. V. who Died of TVo ends
receied in action with the 1nemwy.

1, G. I. do soleniry Siccar thit I am the Widoiv f A. B. whto was Killed in ac-
tion wit the D2nùny,

J, G. H. do solemniy Swear t/wl I ami the Widow of A. B. who dlied from Discase
oavel! d whilst on Sercice.

J, A. B. [or as the case may bel Guardian, Erecutor or Administrator, do ço-
mn Swear, 11t I veri 1y ive that J. H. is thI( Son (or Daughter) of the said G.

who was Kifled in action with the Enemy, or who died oum WUoun ds received in actiol
ojr whto diedfoî Dise ase contract:d uile onî -rice, and itai J. .11. is not Si.vtcen
years, ls l'hie case 'mty be.

, C. D. ~Scnior icer of the ine, or- Regimnt of Militia [as the
ca1e maliye do hý-«'óy Certijy that A. R. was Kdled in action on the - day of--
or Wanded and Died i consequeuce, and .iha A. B. is the Widow of C. D,

Which Affid&avit and Certifeate with the Receipt of such Pensioner, or Peiiners
Guardia nor Guardians, Agent or Agents, Executors or Administrators, shall e
takenî aid alloe d to be a sufficient Voucher, for the payment of such Pension oýr
Pensions. as a foresaid.

FIFTI SLs10N.
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X. And Wircas, it is necessary to provide for the more easy and expcedilious in-
setion of the names of Persnis Claiming to ho pliacd on the- Pension List of this
Pvince, Be itfurther enac d 1)y the auiIwriTy af>e Kd, That it shvail and may be
lawfui for nhe Governor, Lieutenlant Governor or Purson Admiîistering the Govern-
ient of this Province, to nomninate and appoint during pleasure, ore or more Per-

sons fromn amiong the resident Surgeons in each and every District of this Province,
to examine such Personi or Persons as shall or may Clahn to be admitted on the
said Pension List in consequence of aliedged disability' from Wounds as aforesaid,
which Strgreon shall be entitled to claim and receive for each examination, the
sum of fivrhillings antd no inore, to be paid by the party claiming to be examincd,
the Certificate of w1ich Surgons or of any regular Surgeon of l is Majesty's Mili-
tary, Naval or Marine forces, in the fori hierein after recited, with the Certificate
of' the Senior tOicer of the Line or Militia, on the death or absence ofsich Oeficer,
that of the next Senior Officer, Certify ing the time and place, Of receiving sucli
Woutnd, or if a Widow Certifying that her late llusband was Killed in action, or
died of such Wounds, as aforesaid, or if a Child or Chîi!dren Certifying the same,
which Cerificates shiall be suflicient authority for the Governor, Lieutenant Govern-
or or Person Administering the Governient, to order the naine of such Claimant as
aforesaid, to be inserted in the said Pension LisI.

I, C. D. Senior Ofßcer of the Line or first Retgiient of Mili[w, (as the case rnay
be] do hieby CerifUthat G. H. was Wounded in action with the Enemy, ou the
dcy of

1, G. Surgcon, do hereby Certify that IIhave carefudly examin(d A. B. of - late
an Otficer, [as the case may he] in the Regimnwt of lJitdia, aind that in con sequence
of bing W4ounded, the said A. B. is in'î capable of had >htbr.

Gonvror ta arroint

Formi ofCerifietes.

XI. And be itjfuther enacte by the «utloit y (foresid, That the sai Agent shl)I
cause to be Printed a summcint number of the different forms required bythis Aet,
and shal transmit the same to the Adjutant General of the Militia forces, who shal Ale, ^ od1rrl" P.
and lie is required so to do, transmit a proportion of each, to each anîd everv Corn- quired r this C ,

manding OtUcer of every Reginent, Battallion or Independent Company of Militia '.Cii o
within this Province.

XII. And be it furfler enaced by he authority aforesaid, That fron and afder
the passing of this Act, it shall 1e the duty of each arid every OfEcer Commnandia I skall b tilo duty

. (..if every omeeri- comng
a Regiment, Battallion or lIdependent Company of IMilitia witi. this Proviiee, $ to 1 wa t, , .
-and he is hereby required so to d, to transmit on or before the thirtieth day oft
Jie, and on or before the thirty-tr:t day of December, mn cai and every year, a the AtI.Ce.ï.
Return of al Persons enititled to Pensions vithin the limils of their re>ective Rie-
giments, wheier arising from Deaithi, by being KiIIed, or Isease, or from (isabilityt
f'ron lard labor, to the Adjutant General of the Militia for the time being, Certi- î

led Copies of wiich shalby the said Adjutaint General of Miliia be transmilittcd to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adninistering the Government to 0 ý>.Y _(hlIn

c(. lie lîuL fudeit ...A
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the Inspector General and to the said Agen.t, Provided always, And be it fuLrther
cinacted by ie authority afores6id, T hat if any Commanding Oflicer of any Rle 'i-
ment, Battailion or Irdependent Conipany of Militia shall neglCct, or refuse to
transnit such Returns as aforesaid, lie shall forfeit and pay the suin of tvo hundred
pounds, to be recovered lv any Person who shall sue for the saie, in lis Majesty's
Court of King's Bench in this Province, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Informa-
tion Vherein no Essoyne, Privilege, Protection or Wager of Law shall be allowed,
and onh1y one imparlance, one half of which said sum, shall be given to the Person
suce <fvr the same, an< the other hIf paid into the hands f lis Majesty's
Rteceiver-Gene~i, to and for lis Majesty, lis Hlei-s and Successors for the
Public ises ofthe said Povince and the support of the Government thereof, to he
accounted for to I lis Majesty through the Commissioners of Ilis Treasury, for the
lime bein, ini such manmer and foïm as it shall please lis Majesty, His Heirs and
Successors to direct.

Ail inoi pai se d

Peir ord u
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XIII. And be itfirztheï enarted by the authority aforesaid, Tit al the expense,
eibr frm iPrinting the notices and forns as aforesaid, on the Postage and Car-
rage of the sanie, to and from the different Districts, and including Stationary
shall be allowed, and chare•ed il a contingent account to be kept by the said
Agent, which shall be made up every six months, viz: on the thirtieth day of June,
and the thirty-first day of December, in each and every year, the anouint of whicli
account having been previouslv audited by the Honorable the Executive Council
of this Province, s' al e paid by the Receive'r-Generail of this Province, to the
said Agcnt iii like manner as othber monies are paid, under the authority of this or
any otier Act of this Prov-ince.

XIV. And be il fûrther enacted1 by the authority aforesaid, That ail Monies paid
under the authority of this At, shall be accounted for to His Majesty by the Receiv-
er-Gencral of this Province, througl the Lords Commissioners o'f vs M ajesiv's
lreaslry in such inanrr and form as lis Majesty, His Heis and Successors, shall

be graciously pleased to direct.

XV. And be it fuirfter enacted y the authority afresaid. That the oaths direct-
ed to be taken by this Act, shal b)e administered by any Commissioner or
missioners, iîo ihay for that piurpüÙse be appointed vtl Governor, Lieutenant
Covernor or Person Admii tering the Government of this Province, in each and

every District thercof, and that Moy person io shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt
perjury in arny oath which such Person or Persons sihll or Iay have taken by the
direction of this Act, such Person as aforesaid, shall on conviction thereof incur
a-id suffer the like pains and penalties, to which any other Person convicted of
wilful and currupt perjury, is liable by the Laws and Statutes ofthis Province.

XVI. And be itfu rher enacted by the authoriity «foresaid, That all Persons hereto-
fore serving in the late Provincial Marine Establisinîhent, or wtho being Inhabitants
of this Province, shall or may hereafter enIgage or serve on board of any of lis
Majesty's Vvssels on the Lakes or Rivers of this Province, shall be deemed and
taken to be Militia-muuen, and shiall be entitled to ail the boeits of this or any other
Act of this Province for tke payment of Pensions.
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XVII. And be it further enace(l by the auth2ority aforesaid, That the said Agent
shali regularly on the thirty -Î: .y of December, in each and cveiry year, trans-
mit to the Govemrior, Lieutenant &vernor, or Person Adm!iinistering the Goverm-
ment of this Provlice, a detailed A bstract Account, suppoed by the Vouchers, cf
all Pensions paid by him under the authority of this Act.

XVIII. And be itfurther enacted bît the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall be
and continue in force for the space d1 four years, and fromn thne o the end of the
then next ensuing Session oi Parliament, and no longer.

rit (jý I At (~îî i' tr i-Ad. nv le-

convnnc of' rt11,io

At

CIIAP. XIX.

An Act to authorise and pir ide jr the b cildig an Gl and Court-!ouse in the To:cu
of York, in thie Iloe Dis .t , within titis ProLinc.

[Passed 22d March, 1816.]

W HEREAS the building used as a Court-Ilouse cf the Home District during
the lae war with the United States of America, has ieen destrOyed by th e

Enemy, and the Gaol of the said District, is in so bad a state as to require re-ouil(l-
ing, May it please your Majesly therefore that it may be enacted, aid be it cuact-
ed by the Kiri's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Coutncil and Assembly ofthe Province of UTpper-Canada constituted and
assembled by virtie ofand under the authority of an Act passed iii the Padiauneînt
of Great-Britain, entitled " an Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entitled " an Act for making moir(e cifectual
provision for the Govern ment of t'he Province ofQuebec, in North America, and to
make furher provision f(q the Covernment of the said Province," and by the au-
tho-ity f fthe sane, That a Gaol and Court-Hlouse shall be crected in the Town
cf York, iii the Home District of the said Province, in manier herchiater mention-

Il. Aed be it frthrr enred by the authoity aforesaid, That the Jt:stices of the
Peace winiu the smd' Ditrit ai the General Qutarter Sessions assebied1, shall be
authorized, and they are hereby authorized bv such imeans as shall to tiem seem
raoest Convenlient and oi the puhhe good, to procuire different plans and elevations
ofla Gaol and Court-House to be laid before them for te purpose of Erecting and

etermnin>g upon one ofthe said plans and elevations,whieb shall bc approved of,
by the greater part ofthe said Justices thien and there assembled.

1. Anud be' itfurther enactcd by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
lawful for any two or niore of the said Justices assembled in manner aforesaid, in
the name and on the behalf of the inhabitants of the said Home District, to Contract
an(d they are hereby authorized to Contract, with any Person orPersons who shall
he desirous cf building and erec.ting the said Gaol and Court-louse, according to
the plan so approved of as aforesaid, upon a scite or situation to be determined up-

Prctunibie,
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